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~g ~.tlegxavh. :!J~w ~.au~rtts.c1ueuts. ___ ~ --·-~-·-----~--.--.cnJ____..~:«u.erlis.elu.euis. 
~Skii CrottnrS_Attack Police. u,, N'""'·~~~~:d .... p~, ll)~~OLUTJON :~of:~O-P!RT~ER~HJP ~A:,~~~~~~~!~~~S. 
~ .STEAMSHI P ON FIR~. A ~?r,~~ 8201!!~!';C h' • 00 DodS-th<oad T..,.,. Tmwl E!~tatho~ 
A ProtestantDirineBecomesaRome Ruler. ~The finder ";11 recf'i,·c rour d ollars t·c eso· oo-0 20 Dos 16-threadTarredTmwl&::-~~tl!~:! 
Dilke Refu -SE'-S t~ E n ter in P ublic . c'r!I~.2T~ ·byyleul'ciogLitnut lBIOO,OicLe 01: tmhis pl:tpeer. d. . .·• D ~ . 0 . lA\ ~ 0 0 0 ::.~:,::~~ :~~~~~;~ •. 
_ •·--- _ ~ Gloucester fishermen, and are first-ela.ss in enry 
respect. ~Will be sold at cost and charges. 
HAI.IFA.X, Oct. 
26
. WOR Tfl OF DRY GOODS TO 8£ SOLD T & M WINTER The Syke crofters have attacked the - - 1 1 ' • • ' police. 'l'he military have been called THl·~ QUARTERLY ) [ EETING · . · • oc~7 
out to assist the latter. WILL DE DELD AT TUE • • • • . • · - • NOW LAN Ill ~c 
DonaldKeith an cxtensive brcwerof Club-rooms,Duck,vor thSt. TH: E. F~l·n· M f ·R 0' 1 WYER Halifax, died yesterday, aged forty- This \VED~ESDAY Ev'g., at 8 o'clock. 0 · · ---eight years. od27 EDWARD s~~!:ry. .. l , I . 50('0:'1'. babrqauer Br eelllsrcss ~:oDm :;tru cabl,e ,, . 
The National Line steamer Queen ~.;~~~!1~:~~~~:~J·~!::::ol.::t,: No. Frp;;~a;_~~her orap;;,Y·d·;~·d""O~h·;;a~~d';·t~;_sale, ~~~~er1'or Ex Floor 
O
fovuerr 1masitllyioenasr'sofretiunrcnresaastedthtc.sirdcautlea.tion -.\T- . . 1 1 J J & L F UR G 
and while thanking thelr Customers nnd friends for p:l.lronn~ rccei\'ed, .invito tlwm to rcnp 
•b . . ' LON 'S. tho benefie'of the bargains thnt will be gi\'eu during this On•nt. Salt• · 
0 L27,Si,fp__ ~'"The Stock is in first-class condition, and of best quali~· ; tho gtent('r portion of which hns been 500 brls II White Star" Sup .. Ex. Flour, 
HALIFAX, N.S. , Oct. 27. 
Dr. Gregg, the Protestant Bishop of 
Cork, has been converted to H ome Rule. 
The details of the massacre of Chris-
tians, by King Ugonda, show thirty 
burnt alin~ and many mutilated and 
speared. A largo number of natives, 
however, still seek baptism. 
The Tory conference at Bradford ap-
pr9ve of Imperial Federation. 
Sir Charles Dilke refuses to again 
enter public life till he can disprove the 
calumnies against him. 
The British officers say that the con-
que t of Burmah will take an army 
for four years. 
- - ·- -
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Yind \V.X.\V. , stilT, fine and clear. 
The mail steamer Caspian passed in-
ward at G.30 a..m., and the mail steamer 
Nestor-ian from Liverpool to Rimouski, 
went west at 7 a.m.; the sch r. Happy-
go-Lucky; passf?d inward this forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AuctioD-!urniture sale .......... . EM Archibald 
Auction-<JUD'Ingcd flour . ..... .... EM Archibald 
.Auction-butter, flour, &c . .. . ...... . . Jas Hynes 
Go\'emment notice ...... . . . .......... .. . see ad\'t 
Best \'aloe . ............ ..... at J , J & L Furlong's 
Citf Club-meeting of .. . ....... ... . Edward Shea 
Lost-a gold brooch ... ... . • .. return to this office 
Qo,·emruent notice ..................... . eee advt 
No 1 pine lumlx>r .......... . nt J, J & L Furlong's 
Bulneaa notice .............. ...... J SincWr Tait 
Sugar, sugar ........ . .. . _ ....... curt, Wood & eo 
~- clouds, &c . . . ................ R Harvey 
~wanted ••. •• . •.. . ... .. ... .... .. eee advt 
.auken' trawlliDee . .... .. . ... . . . T & H Winter 
AUCTION SALES. 
Sale of Furniture. 
To:morrow, Tm11SDAY, at 11 o'clock. 
-AT THE AUCTION ROOK-
Opposite the Atlantic Hotel, 
2 E1tenaioo Tables, 1 Che1Jonier 
1 @ewing Machine (new), 1 ditto Second·hand 
3 Mahogony Tables, 1 Work Table 
1 Couch, 12 Chairs, 3 Iron Bedsteads 
S Hair Cushions (Upholstered) 
2 Feather Beds (ex quality) 
2 Sausage Machines, 1 Sausage Filler 
Pictu 9!s; Flowers, Empty Crocks, 
and sundry other articles. 
oct27 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, 
.AuctioJJeer. 
• To-morrow (TRORSDAY,} at 11 o'olook, 
By J AMES .H YNES, 
AT JOS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
50 tu"'- Rutter. 20 brla Flour, 1~ brls Potntoes, 20 
caEes Corned Beef, 20 bxa RaisiDB, ISO bx.s Soap, 10 
brls Loins, 10 ~-bx.s Tobacco, 30 suits Oil Clothes, 
100 reams Wrapping Paper. 1 cn.!e Dr7 Goods, viz 
Blanktots, Tweeds. Pilot Cloths, Shu·ts, Hearth 
Rug!, 1 ente Earthenware, 1 cbest of Carpenter's 
Tools, and various other articles. oct27 
On FRIDAY nen, at 12 ~lt)ok, 
J • SIN Q LAIR T A 1 T, recently purchased . . No ono should miss this opportunity. ns they wish nil their customl.'rs to take 
ntlmntngo of tho great sncrificc that must ensue boforo nll this Valuable Stock will bo disposed or. 500 brls 11 Byron" ditto 
L.R.C.P., LO.VDO;\", L.R. C.S . ED/;\'BUROII. r;srT h e P ubi l c t c lll pl~nse t a k e 'IIOtlce that all· Good~ bough t nl ti1IS Nnl c must • 
Office and Residence: No. 9, Cathedral Hill. b t' ,)a i d lor on. o r beto)•e cldh :ery. (:T.,, ·o Goods on npprobaU OJI. 500 brls Choice Spring Ex ditto 
~~~~:t~:;:;~~;;;~d7to ··"· SA~E-NOW- ON! ~~.~~~~~~~!.r~~~!· ,·~-;:~~!- · a nd w ill co ntinue until the w h ol e is .disposcd of. SOOA,R$ 1 SUGARS II SUGARS t! l · 1  .. , --r- . ! 1 
G 
.. N . . 289' 'VVATERSTREET,-:Fl..CY:OWYER ON SALE ",I OVBrnmenf Of C oct.25.fp:tm By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
I e T J h 8 . . 8 h t 75 barrels Cut Loaf Sugar 
Consolidat;d Stock. owarf!S t e effing u~ tot e We$f .. ~gl~J~~~~ gh~?c~t·gc~~~Grocer~ Sugar 
' 
RECEI\'ER GE::\ERAL'S F FJCl::, t' tM . ST. JoHx·s, 2Gt h Oct .. , 1 '~u. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE. that under 0 the provisions of au Ac~ passed in • - ._ ' 1 ~he last ession of tho Legislature, ~ 
ent1tletl ".An Act to make provision for ,; : · 
tho Liquidation of certain existing lia- · i 
bilities of theColony, a nd for other pur- · · 
poses" ; I am aut.horizeu to ra ise by Loan tiAB 
the sum of · ~ 
One Hundred and Two · = ~ @ 
-QF-
Thousan Dollars, 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and --Our ~ow Grocery Store has just opened at---
repayable out of the .Public ]'unds of N 430. \ ' 
the Colony after the e~:pira.tion of twcn- r o. ' '""' · :Vater Street ' Vest, OPI>· Upper Premises ot 
ty-five years, when it shall be optional 1\Iessl's. P. & L. Tc sier. 
with the Government to pay off the 
same on giving twelve months' previ- ST"C>1..:1.r S-to. c~ ~s ::L.arge . 
ous notice of such intention. Tenders for the a bovc amount will be soo ~ro:~u~ arc of the best q~nlit.y and our Pricca nro tho Lowl>st in T<'wn. \"isit. tl\C Store nnd 
received at my OffiCe Until nOOn On --ATTACII"ED ON TUE SI'flCiODALE RIDE WJ-: UA\"E--
~~::!'AY,theSeventhdayofDecember A REFRESHME NT AND FRUIT STORE IN 
The Tenders must express how many whi~h 'viii be always kept-in season-the Choicest Frui ts of nil kinds. 
dollars will bo givE- n for every One oct2t.lw,fp J • .,.'fiES .licK.fr. 
HnndRd D~lan S~ck, which S~ck ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bear interest at the rate of four ON ~~tE Bl THilll~~ KE~TING per cent. per annum, payable ha lf· " 1 :::::m~IAM J . ~.~3!:,~EG~~0l. . · . . . ~ 
--- J 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
St. John's, October 26th, 1886. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, un-der th~ provisions of an Act passed in the last session of the Legisla-ture1 entitlAd, "An .Act for the Pro-motton of Agriculture," I am au-t~orized to raise bY Loan the Sum o( 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon and 
r epayable out of t he .Public Funds of 
the Colonyl at t he expiration of twenty-
five y ears trom the issuing thereof. 
T~nders for the abovo amoun t will be 
recetved at my Office, until noon, on 
TuESDAY, the Seventh day of December 
ne:\"'t. 
The Tend~s must express J10w many 
dollars will be given for -every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNELLY 
oct27,3iw,fp Receiver Genet·~l. 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfou~dland.) 
T_he. :tollowing Choice Brands of Spirits :--
Newman's Be t Port Wine, Chamiss~'s Por t W ine, Different brands 
of Sh erry, l\Iartell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Whiskey, Pca-
ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica and D emerara Rum. 
Bolland's qin-ehoico; Ginger Wine, Irish ~nd Sootoh Porters, G~inness' Porter- bott.lod 
by Burke-an pts. &. qts; BaSs' .Ale ; nnd also, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale. 
or .All orders promptly attended to. . 
sep24,1m 
The W ATER CoMPANY having provided 
IRON .CVPS 
TUQ)L\S KEATING. 
JUST :FI..ECEIVED. 
40 Kegs GRAPES 
• 20 Keg8 BREAD SODA 
·. 60 Boxes Valencia RAISINS 
• 100 Boxes Muscatel RAISINS 
100 Boxes CHEESE (Canadian) 
Cor tho convenience of tho 'Public; at all tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. John's.. all persons are thoro- '• -ALSO-
fore ca~tioned no.t to injut'e t~e same; rind any ' 100 Doz assorted BROOMS-on con-
one found destroymg or damagm~ tho said DrinJi- • · ~ M t b ld ing Cups will be liable, on oonviction, to a ~ty ~tgnment. a::36' us e so at once. 
not ~Ceeding ~venty Dollats or Two ModtbS' oct22 T. & M. WINTER. 
ImpriSOnment wtth hard labor. --L-- ---:-' --------
Roman Catholic CemeterY, 
._ Q UI DI VIDI. 
By AUTBORlTY of the VENERABLE .ARCH-DEACON FORRIST.AL, the Committro of Management hnvo afpointed JOHN 8 111,.• 
Llr •.1.l' (.,l•o. ~o, K ng·s Bridge Rnnd), ' 
KuJJtl'. GrAll persons requiring Burial Lota 
or Gra\'63 OJ>('ned, must make applicati'?n to 
F . J . DOYLE, 
Sec. Com. ot Ma.nngeaent, 
oct.2G.~i 1«, GQwel'-~tJ 
St. John's Choral Society .. 
THE F1RST PRACTICE this season will be held in the .ATErE:>;.tEUll HALL. on . THURSDAY, l 28th inst., at 8.30 p.m., when ' 
NEW MOSIC WILL BE DIST:Rmt1TED. 
~Members aro particularly requested to attend: 
in order to become acquainted wttb new- rules 8.11<1 
other matters of importance. oet26,8l,fp 
TO LET-A COMFGRTABLE 
Dwelling House and Shop, 
Sit unto in Carter's Lane-water adjacent. 1 -
Uf"Possessiou gil"en 1st Nol"ember. .Apply at 
this office • · oct2S 
PUBLIC NOTIQE. 
Rev-ision of the Lists of Voters 
NOTICE is hereby g iven that a Revi-sion of the Ltsts of Voters, in the 
election of one member to serve in 
the Honourable the House of Assemblr 
of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divi-
sion of · the district of St. John's, will 
commence at the P olice Office, tomor-
row THURSDAY; the 21st da..y_Qf Octo-
ber, .~sJ: b~fX>ntinued until SATURDAY 
the M¥.1iti~t,n day of October both days inclW~jy~.~Wld on each day lrom Eleven 
o'clock. a.m., to Two p.m. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Mngistmtes for Newfoundland, 
Police Office, Oct. 20, 1886. 
Builders' Supply s ·tore;. 
100 Kegs London White Lead 
1009 Tins Mixed Paints 
Linseed Oils, Turp.entine, 
Varnish, Dryers, Knotting, 
... 
.. 
" 
ON TDE W'BARP 01' 
McDougall & Templeton 129-·Water Street-·129 
(Ettat or q u ten'a W llarr,) - .-Wo are now offering·-
A Rewart;l of 52000 · -r<:> ~ :L.El-r'; 
will be given to.any person Jiving such in!orma.- · 
tion as will lead to the oonvtotion of any one wil- .... on King's Road, that first-class 
-A..'ID A LARGE--
Assortment of Brushes'. _; 
WILLIAM CAMPBEL~ 
50 Brls. Damaged FLOUR. i:H:~~~~Ji£t7'"'""p4" 
E. M • .ARCHIBALD, Ladles' Wool Vests~adiTi~s' Wool 
oct27 Auctioneer. Jackets, Ladies' vvool es. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CbUdren's Wool Jackets and Hoods 
WHAT THE PEOPL. E SAY'· ?o~~~a:~~~~~;riee 
If ,-on deRire t o get t he BEST 
V ALOE for yuur m oney go to 
J., J . & L. FURLONC'S, 
~ - - ARCADK BtJILDIN08, - • 8. 
Job lot Ladies' Wool Gaiters. 
oct27 
R. HARVEY. 
Wanted, By an Experienced young man, a lltua&.lon lil B 'ProvlalOn & Grocery 
' Store. IFOood refeitnces can be 
given. Add.-. "Salesman," tbia ofllce. 
ooWF,Ilfp 
1 
~l. 1J~~·g1e~CSI:. t8s6. ~ Dwelling House, 
. D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY( -with Frost-proof Oellnr, Kitchen (with water), 
Stipendiary Magistrates for ! wfound and. Parlor and seven Rooms-all well fu'rniahed. 
tlep2 . t _.:!:; Also, &.ok Yard. Apply to 
A Good ~1ness Stand: situate J . W . F ORAN. 
a.t Toad's Oove, for Sale by Prt- oct'll 
INFORMA.TlON WANTED. va.te Oontract. 
-For Sale bJ' Private Contract, a Lar1ro New 
DWELLiNG HOUSE, with Extmlaivo 880P at-
tached, situate at To.cl'a Cove, Southern 8bore. 
P08Iellioo glvu immediately. AI)DlY to 
T. 'W: BPR_!1 
.,..., Real BltUe .aro .... 
ANY PERSON sending information ot Eo"• A no H uoBU, 11\ilor, nfttivo of Newtoundllmd, 
,.bo left bere 0 yeara ago, \\ill confer a favor 
oa hia .uter, 
• . ETZABETH HUGHlS• 
St. John's, N.F,, ooltt,tw, · 
" 
octl1 
FISHERIES, 1887. 
TRAP & TRAP NETTING, SEINES & SEINE Netting, with Herring Nets, tho very best our long ~ence enablee WI to make, we aro 
fully prepared to supply to the lmportera of N.,.... 
fou.Ddland, at terms entirely satUtaotory. To the 
best of our knowledge, our warea for qUaJ.ity, are 
not e.xoolled. 
Factory, Gloucester, and neb oan be eent dJrect 
to Fortune Bay, by the Glooceater Jlerriq ...-ell 
fo~ v.;oroz. fisbin, in that localUy. 
Gloucester Net & Twine Co,, 
oot18,tn,th1.U, tm • lltiiliDial 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 
A MASTER PBIN'l'ER ON co-OPERATION. 
' . ---
The J uly Oentttry contains a number 
o f articles and editorials on the labor 
Archibald, mrs G H ................ ..... £0 5 0 quest~<?n. , FboTh brief P])Pv· on :. Cb· 
Archiba ld, E ... ................ ... . ...... 0 2 G 0P~~~on, J:' t eo. · e mtTi t e 
Bond, mrs .................................. 0 5 0 ~~h· ow~p~mbe~, 'J.e<t::o~eas o ow5f 
· DOliCAS SOCIE'rY. 
Cou.rCTF.o ll\' MRs. ~SON AllD Mas. Pn~ Bri~,ort Joo~~! P :ov~~ ~!~~.~ 17! w!~~s 
I 
Blandford, mrs .............. ......... ..... o 5 0 efr[~a ~s o sao e / e sufee~ o 
Bradshaw, mrs ............................ o 5 o manu ac .unhg. c~·oper~ 10n~ o IJOdUr· 
Crowdy, J ....... .. ........................ 1 tO 0 n;yhen IS t elr /bp~r ect yndw t re 
Ca:rter, Sir F B T .......... ................ 0 15 0 o t lie e:xpefs~ o ftsm esd, ~u o t \ e 
• C:wning, \V S . . .... .......... ....... .... o 5 0 smak ness o t e pro t rna e rom eac 1 
Carter, mrs R.......... ... .. . ......... o 5 o 'vor ·man. To 11Justrate. "t factora 
Cormack, Jas .. ................ ..... .... u 5 o that em ploys one hundred wo r men da n 
Culle.on, mrs .. ..... ...... . ... ....... o 5 9 pays a net ~rofit of $10.000 a year oes 
Carnell mrs J .......... .... ............. o 5 o a. thriving usine.s. Few journeymen 
Curran; mrs ..................... .......... o ~ ti can see tnat this profit of $10,000 a y ear, 
Curcan, mrs .............................. o 5 u jf paid to them would givo each only 
Chaplin, M .................. .. .......... ..... o 5 o about two dollars m or e a w eek. Tho 
Co.1 \e'ly, mrs ....... ... .. ............... o 5 ll average work man is not content with 
1 Campbell , mrs ...... ............ .. ...... . o 1 o 0 tho r is k and res~onsibility of a. CO· 
Conroy, mrs ...... .. ..................... .. o 10 0 partner for so sma 1 a return. 
Dicki nson. mrs G H .................... . o 5 CJ "The inte nt o f trades-unions is to 
. 
MANUFACTURE OF WM. HOUNSELL & 'CO. 
'· COD SEINI!'.S-65x100, to 65xl20 ro.t.homs 
HERRING SEL.~ES-30:cSO, to GaxlOO Catboms 
CAPLIN SElNES-18x80, to 85x7G fathoms 
COD TRAPS-10. 12, 14. & 16/atboms t:quaro 
HERRING NETS- hemp & cotton-80 to GO'~d.B 
BARKED ~1 Bunt, llerriog Bunt & Arm Nett~ 
BARKW €nplin nnd L1nco Buntll . 
RE.\L nnd almon Twin<:. •nl and nlmon Trawl 
:\IACKI::REL, Herring. Caplin nnd other Twines 
BAXK Lines, 1;; & 1 thread t . Peters' Lines 
n~\ RKED Rultow Lioes and Scds 
LONOSBORE and other· Lines 
BARKE]) Head R.opcs and Cod Bags. 
~-The Sl\ts ·ribers desire to c:tll tho a• tcntion 
of their cu~tomcrs to the rect'nt rrouction in U1e 
prices of llridpon yoods, and soli<'it a call before 
bu~ iug elsewhere. · ' Dickinson, mrs ........................... o 5 0 secure uniformitl· of wages, with slight 
Dooley, mrs ................. .. .......... . 0 5 0 regard to conditwns of business o r to COOl!) FE L.L()W &, CO. 
Donnelh·, mrs w J s . . ............... o 10 o the unequal production o f diffe rent oct!?:i.tm. o<l.•u.\\'.f 
Emerson, mrs .. ... ...... ................... t o 0 workmen. Tho s pirit o f the <'O-opera.- :...__ _ _ 
Foran, mrs ........................... ...... II i) 0 tive rnetuvd i!' the aJju~tment of he Ver·.· v Be.s. t ; lla 'ue .i 
F1,1rlong, P .......... ....... ........... ...... o 5 0 returns of ln.bor in true propor tion J 1/1 /1 
Farrell, mrs .......... .................. ..... o 5 0 with the pro1itl'l o f the bul'iness and 
A. Fr'cnd ......... ......................... .. o 0 7 the true production of each co·operalor. 
Glce:,on, rurs............. ...... .. ... . o tu u The two policies aro in directoppooition. 
Greene. F .................. .. .... ........ \I 5 0 :\fen who have been educated to lw· 
Gill. mr .. ......................... .. ......... 0 5 o li,eve in the wi dom o f the fi rst pol it·y 
Gaden. T LI ... ..... .................. .... o 5 o \\'ill not cheerfully acce pt the sec-ond. 
Gaden, miss ..... .... .................... . 0 5 u To many, co-operation w ould he a 
Gemmel, Hngb ............................ 1 o u disappointment. .If eve ry fac tory 
Glen, Thos ................................... 1 0 0 were organized under- the co·operath·l. 
Hearn ... Co .. .. .............. .. ........ 1 0 o m ethod, there would 'be g reat incgualit~· 
llu.lon, mrs Geo .......................... 0 tO 0 in the ea rning of w orkmen Ill the 
Har\'ey, mrs C .. .... ... ..... ........... 1 t o same factory, and still g reater in · 
Ha. \'CY, mrs· A \V ................... ... . t 1 u equality in the (!arnings of m en in 
Haney, Al t>ck .. .... ........ .. ........ , .... 0 tO 0 different facto ries. In some s hops m t•n 
Hayward , mr~ ............................ 0 10 o would receive large dividends: in 
Hunt, R. ...... ............................... o 5 o othe r, equally good and perhaps bett ' r 
Har\'cy, m rs m ........................... 0 10 u workmen would g "t nothmg. l n 
Hayward, Geo ...... .. .... ................. 0 tO 0 other shops good workmen a s W<'ll ns 
Keefe, mr~..... ..... .... .. .. ....... . ........ u 5 0 poor might bo debited on their w <'ekly 
Keating. rnr~ .... .. ....... .. ................. 0 5 u wages with the losses of an unpro fi t-
Kcarney, J n. ........... ................... 0 .:; u able y ea r . That th r e might bt' ml' n ' 
Leo, mtss.. .. .. .. . . .. .... ............... u t u 0 of the latter than of the fo rme r c lass is 
LeMe~.urie r, mrs rl.. .................... 0 5 0 plain enough to any om• who has c-on -
, LcMessuricr, miss ................ .. ..... 0 6 u suited the statistics o f manufacturin~ 
Le~!essuner. mrs Geo ............... . o :; 0 industries. Few s ucceed where man,. 
Lun~c.~an, mrs .................. ......... 0 ~ 6 fa il. Thediscontentofa s uperiorwork-
Laugblan, C ...... .. ............ .. . .. . .... u tO 0 man who ha been o unfortunate as to 
~1cl\.enzi ,•, J ohn ......... ....... ..... .... . 11 5 0 work in a s hop that ha made n o pro-
Mar.in, m rs J IJ.. .. .. ............ ....... .. o 5 o fits, when he contras ts his scant <'llrn-
.Molloy, TN .............. . .... .. ....... ..... 0 10 0 ings with th e liberal re turns m ade to 
March c· Sons............... .............. . 1 0 0 anothe r workman. perhaps his inferior 
Mackay, mrs A ~1. ...... ........... .. ..... t 0 o in skill, who bad been engaged in a lu-
Marti n, mrs J ohn ............. .. .. ... .... 0 ~ G crative bus iness, would soon make him 
M~Kay, mrs S .............................. 4P 5 0 rebel at the apparent injustice of the 
Mtl.oy, mrs .......................... ..... .. 0 5 0 co-operative m ethod. 
McGrath, mrs ...... .. .. ....... ........... 11 t G "Manufacturing co-operations fo rm d 
McCourt, mrs P ........................... 0 5 0 by employers of Ps tablished r espon. i-
Morris, m rs E .. ..... ....................... 0 10 0 b ility w ith their for e me n and leading 
M:utin. mrs ...... ......................... .. 0 5 0 workmen, who have a proper know-
Noonan,.J H ................. .. .. ..... ...... 0 5 0 ledge of the exrepscs o f conducting 
Nellin, Wm.: ....................... ...... 0 5 0 business, and ful trustjn their employ-
Oulerbridge, mrs ........................ . I u u ers' sagacity, have been ~·advantage 
O'Dwyer, mrs ......................... .... 0 5 0 to the co-operators . So far as I know 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T. llitc~ell' s, 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP~--~-lb bars 
50 uoxes Colgate's Lc rliog Soap-
[ l·lb baro 
~.) boxes R oost ·r onp 
·)o boxes )fonda)· :Horning oap 
:W boxes Jones' .Be. t Extra oap 
100 boh·~ upcrio r N o. l Soap 
:w boxl'S .A~ctive Soap 
:W hoxc·s Puck' Sonp 
:!0 boxc. Charm 'oap 
50 boxes Best Scotch Soap 
~u uuxcs StaudarJ Svap. 
oct2!} 
TO LE'J.'. 
(And posse&ion given 1st Xove_mber ne:tt.) 
.A. ~EW S T ABLE, 
Situate ori Nunnery Hill. 
.r'tpply to HENRY DUGGAN 
oct2,2i,w. lm · 
T~e New Tin ~tore~ 
-JUST Of'E..'(£0 D\'- I 
dOSEPH COOPER, 
236 '\\r~\ter Street, St. Joh n's, ~.F. 
Oldridge, mrs ............ ... ...... ........ 0 2 6 these are the only ones that h ave been 
Prowse, m rs D W ................. ...... I 0 o s uccessful. They would be moro nu Loo!• in nt tho Xew 'tore and yon will be sur-
Pitts, mrs .. .. .......... ...................... I 0 0 merous if employers could be n suretl priscd to find that a. 
Par.1e11, mr ................................. o 1 o o that the journeymen who ,vish to be COOPER IS THE .CHEAPEST TINSMITH 
Power, mrs ..... .. ...................... .... 0 1 0 co-operatives would take all the duties 
Reid, mrs .................................... 0 10 0 as w ell as all the privileges of the ne'v 
Ren,fell, mrs Geo .......................... 0 5 0 position. 
Re1'lie, R ...... ..... !.... ................ . .. 0 5 0 "A cautious employer fears to pro-
Smythe, mrs.. .. .................. .. u I 3 pose co-operation w ben he considers the 
S&ou, James ........................ ........ 0 10 0 prejudices against unequal pay, and 
Skelton, Geo~ .............................. 0 10 0 t h e peculiar notions about rights and 
Sim~•, J 8 .................................. 0 5 0 d u ties w hich are held by many journey-
~loh!, mrs F .................. ......... 0 l 0 0 men. Men who base their claim for 
Geo .................................... 0 I 0 u ciency as producers, as on the prescrip-
in the ciLy. This i9' no jokE', but. ste~n rcalitv. 
The people of Stunt Johl\'s, and ~lr. Cooper's old 
friends nnd customers, especially those at Cntnlina 
n.nd Twillingntc, nrc in\·itod to cnll and see h is 
immt'nsc stock. They will find good qualiby at 
low pri_ces. octt,6,Sw,3i,eod • 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <Lt'dJ 
~a"o on h:tnd n largo stock or 
CAST IRON WARE 15: Str A. ................................. 1 0 0 full wages, nol so much on their effi-mn B.D .................... ........ 0 10 •· tive rights they have earned, or fancy 
St&bb, B J ................................. . 0 10 0 ~ave earned, by serving appren- --co~J>~SL"o--
SalleJ', DinE 8 .• ; ............. . ........... 0 5 0 ticesbijJ, or from membership ina trade WIN.fi,FI & PATF.NT WINDLA"SES, HAWSER 
Tareban, mrs ...... .................. ...... 0 5 0 society-men who habitually evade the P ES, crrocK. & SHEAVES, PATENT 
Tobin, Ju J •••••• • · ...................... _ 0 5 0 m ore disagreeable duties of their busi- & STEERING GEJ\R. 
Tbor.._r ~ u t'cbael 1 0 0 d · th · · d SCHOOL IIF. KS (wiU1U1emostmodt'm int-uu .. , • . . ..... ......... ....... ness. n ever Ol D"' more an 1s r edUJre W--..a 0 5 ' l"' pro'l"emt'nta) ontl lJ. I RDE.-t " SF.,. I T .-;-
'""'"mrs................................. 0 of them- <;annot be desired as goo h elp· either in cns~gs or completed. 
WoocliJ mrs U J D . ...................... 0 5 0 ers in any co-operati" e enterprise. They Oruamt'ntnl Cn&t ami Wrought Iron FE~CES-
W intet, John ...... ···· .................. 0 5 0 m ay hinder it more {lS partners., than suitable for the front or privntc rcsic.lences gra,·e 
W addell, Jobn · ...... ..................... 0 tO 0 as JOUrneymen. They cannot he lp it. yards or oth~r puq)()SCS. A variety or patt~rru; fnr 
Winter, Dr ................................ 0 5 0 "The larger part of the world's wot·k cast iron CRESTI!':Q & FINIALS to ornament 
Wl.rlter mrs J S 0 10 (J • d · h fi tops of buihlingti. &c.' · 
, ........................... 18 now one, as 1t as been , for Xt!d ~11 >..:.:ll 1ey hwitt! inspection oC th• ;,. n,<;j,f)rt nwt•l 
--- wages. That som e of this wo1·k is in- or patlci'Ds. oct2o,tey Tot~l ................................ .. £40 3 to adequately paid" for m ay be freely ad- ---
.,. '•• • .. mitted; but 'vith a ll its evils the prefer· • .Jf!,fi'l' nECEIPJ.:IJ, 
A WILLING SUBSTITUTE. ence of the great army of the e mployed New uagazi·nes & New Books. 
-- is for fixed wages, tho content which ill 
A boy was once apprenticed to tho com.es from presen t "flecurity, and full 
captain of a Scottish coastinf; vessel. It re lease f rom all ris k and r ('spons ibllity. 
was mord'than a hundred ~!!N.,B ~o, Whe n a larger ,share o f the employerl 
and at that time the offiem of~ Kmg will accept their fair share of respo n i· 
of England used to go ab6u~ to'get r e- bility, ono may begin experimen ts in c t· -
cruits for the army and navy. They operation with m ore hope of success. 
boarded any vessel that they thought. " This time s hould not be far ofi. Re· 
The Young Ladies' Journal for No\'t•mbcr 
Tho Fnmil~· llemld Cor October 
The London Journal for October 
.\ nil other lat~ Magazines 
likely to have s trong m en, and obliged cent eyents mus t have s hown to t hin k· 
· them to j oin the King's navy. 'fbe ing mechanics what co·operation in 
. vessel in whic h young Campbell was trades-unions can do,and what it cannot 
ltorley's Uni'l"ers:u Libraly-vol 42 
Routle~lgc·s Pocket Library- lnt.cst Nos 
The Cnmelot Cln&>ics- latcst NO:J 
Routledge'" Worltl Libmry- latest Nos. 
R. T. 's Libro.ry- lo.te&t Nos · 
J. Slwridan Knowles ElocutionL'It 
) 
sailin'g,was one day boarded by a King's do in the matt~r of ,vages. A yeat or 
,otflcer, and every single person was two more of e:iperionce may be needed 
carried off to s~rve in the wars, to complete the demonstration, and 
Our Native Songs-Wited by William Moodio 
The ChnpUn's Cin.7.o-by G U Fenn · 
The Dnwn ol Day Volume for 1886 • 
Bt'cton's All About Cookery c 
"' with the exception of the A£tain P.rove that the strength o f a ny a ssocia-
1 .and his young apprentice. ong tron, whether it be a trades-union or a oct\?2 the unwilling prisoners was the mate co-operative fac to ry, is n ot in proportion --------"-----~· 
of the vessel who had a wife and to the numbe r, but the quality of it On sale by Clift, co>, ) l children, and who so disliked the idea members hip- n ot in its large balance in a consignment of 
of going off to tight that he criea l ike a bank, nor in its prescriptive rights, n or ~ERR laiC ""'''IIIII...TE T S- . f , child. No one cared much for his grief its ability .to get gifts or loans{ but in tho ...a;;a. n .,&.. ,.. ... 
but young Campbell. who was so sorry skill, effiCiency and fai r den ing o f its 50 & 40 Rand..:·2-Hn. & zt.ln. 
for him that be begged the officer to individual members. The thoughtful Will be aold cboop.to cl06e 81\les. !Jr'Liberal clia-
take him as a recruit and let the mate workman must see that there are r e- count to tho t.rnde. oct25 
remain with the captain. "Ay, my wards for labor which no society can ON BALE 'BY 
lad, that I will," wae the ready answe r. get for him- rewards t o be earned by CLIFT WOOD & 00 
"For I would much rather have a boy the discharge of duties that he must do ' · . , 
of spirit than a crying man. Come himself; that it is be t ter fol' him to be GO tubs Selected Dairy Butter, · 
along!' So the boy: was taken to the expert and active .!lt his trade, trying to oct22. · • fro'j; ~ontreal. 
King's ship, and when the commander do mor e rather than less than is requir- wA..tfTED. ~ 
heard his story he put him on the ro~ ed of him, making himself more and J.~ 
to promotion atonce. Tbustheappren- more useful to his employer and to so· -- • 
tice of the Sco.ttisb coasting vessel rose ciety than it is to lean on any associa- . TEN SOH OON E R S, 
&o be a vice-admiraJ. tion for support or .protection. It will 
be f b k From 00 toWJ upward, (witb crew) to pl'OOeed rom t e ran s of these men, and North to cut Logw and bring them to St. John'•· 
these men only, that the successful co- ParticuiiU'II on applJcatlon ~lee court before they are marr ied 
aad ttiey mnst, also, go to court before 
• ~ are divorced. ofperaedtive sooieties of the future will be G. B , & c. E. ,\ ROHI BALD, orm . . oot.20 Nfld Ftunitnre a; llouldlq Oo. 
10 
/. 
\ Hav<~ just received, a large Stock or 
:E=»rqvisi<:>n.s C3rrc:>ceries, 
which U1ey nrc selling nt tho lowest prices, viz. : 
Family Mess Pork, Heavy Mess ork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, .they would call particular nttenuon to their fino and excellent stock oC 7'E:o4&-thisseMOn's-tho best brands, and receivro hy them di rect from Liverpool, per 11tmr. Cartllaginia11, and offered ~t 
reduce~! mtes to wholesale rct~ilers. Their FLOUR-Superior, ExtrnNo. 2 nod other brands-now 
l{lnding, per st.mr. 'Portia, New York, !?00 barrels and will sell at \'en· low rates. MOLASSES-a 
cnoiro nrticle-l3nr9ndoes, together with a splt>ndid stock or GROCERIEs, -comprising aU tho Goods 
in this lino. ~ Outport people are respectfully solicited to give a call and examine before purcbo&-
ing l'lsewhcrC'. £11-. trict nltention nnc.lsalisfnclaon gunrn.ntet:d to customers. 
oct~3 P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
NEW OPENINC. 
•• 
jy3 1.3m,2h~·, w&s J. S KINNER. 
Just Rece~·ved hy the Subscribe-r, 
per Maggie !rom London, 
CONFECT IONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Pr .. .,c n ·es in barrels~as orte d , vi7.: · S~·eet Oil-in b tls., Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry , Raspberry, R ed Currant, ATher~ Biscuits-in tins 
Black Curran t. Gooseberry, Black and ' Vhite Pepper-in t\ns 
P lum, Green Gage, &?, &c.-in jugs, · Alls pice. Cinnamon , Ginger , &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankard ,&c. j Coffee-in t a nd ! ·lb t ins 
Lem on Syrup-in bot t les Currants- in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles • ~ Rais ins-in 28·lb boxes ~Iixed Pickles. Lea & P errins' Sauce I Cleavees Scen ted Soap 
Cho w-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., & c. 
-And. in Stock, n full line oC-
Provisions, Groceries, '\Vines ancl Spirits. 
t:irAlso, per ss " GrooUn.nds," from Montrco.l, a Choice selection or Crulndian Duller and Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
octll 200 Water Street 4.;) and 45 King's H.oad. 
• 
--o---
IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1 Otll 
RESOURCES OF TilE CmrPANY AT TOE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
· l.-CAPITAL , 
A.uthoriserl Capital ... ............. . ... . ... . ........................ .. ..... .. ....... .. ... . ... .... £ :1,000,000 
Subscribed Capital................. .. ......................................................... .. t,OOO,OOO 
Paid-up Capital .............................. ....... ....................... .. . :................ 500,000 
o.- FtRE 1.-~o. 
Reserve .................... .. .............. .... .. , . .. .. .... ....... .............. ............. £84-4,576 
Premium Reserve ........... .. ............... ........ ~.................... .. .......... :JG~, t ~ 
Balance of profit and loss ac·t......... .... .. .. .. ................... . .. ......... 67 .• !lJ 
tn u 
I 3 
1:? G 
t: I 27 .'t:1iG 1 . , IU 
m.-LIF"R Fmm. 
Accumulate d Fund (Life Brauch) ............ ................................ £3,274, :16 J H 
Do. Fund (A.Jmuity Branch).... .... ........ ........ ................... ... . . 47:3, l.J7 3 
8 
1 
2 .,. 
JU;\TENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
.£3,747,9 3 . 2 a 
FRO!ol THE LIFE DEPAR~'T. 
.Nett Life Premiums and Inte rest.. ............................................ £-tG9,0'i5 · ~ 
Ann~~ i~[~rr::~~.~. ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ .. ~. ~~~~ ~~.~ .. ~ .. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~.~). 124,717 7 1. 
4 
IFno:w TJT.E F'mE DErAnnr&~'T. 
_ -ett Fire Premiums and Inte rest.. ........ ............................ .... £1,157.073 14 0 
£1,760, Gli, 7 
T he Accumubted Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in r e-
·pect of tho Firo De part men t, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department a.re free from liability in r espect of the Life Departm<'nt. 
Insuran ces e ffected on Liberal TermR. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. HEA, 
marG,tey-. Oene1·al _4ge?lt for Ntld: 
LONDON &, LANCASHIR E 
~ix.e ~usuxanc.e Qlamv~ny. 
Claiw.s paid since 1 62 amount to .£3,461,56a stg. 
-----<0 - --
. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. . 
The R&tes ·of Premium for·Insura.Bces, a.nd all oth er in!orm-.J t.ion. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY CO.~ 
London and · Provincial . 
~i~.e J nsuxau-'.e « .omvalt!J1 
LI MIT E :.D. • 
--<:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable: terms. 
Prompt sett lement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
Agent for NtfDfoundland. ap.tO. . . 
. 
~. 
I\' 
• 
l 
I 
.· . 
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\ 
thingtQ the place that had to be paid Ooa1! Oba1'' u· . c ,../ t tiBar'nains in" Dr..v Goods 
for? But there-he s dead ! and 'its ten Now· landing, at the wbar! ot • • n·n r e e.U 8 n 8 J 7_ ·; . ". 
to one a worse 'll come after., r 
" That's not much of a yarn yet, Mr. CLl FT, WOOD & CO., 
Summers," said the traveller. "I A Pr1me cargo of Br ight Round Qlace 
could do as well as that myself. So 1 -Coal, sen~ home at-
there was a rich old hunks that;. d!ed, Lowest rnt.ee to give TesSel dispatch-ex "Lizzie 
eh.?" 1 R. Wilce.'' oct28 
.§.rl c.ct ~f.ot=n. r 
----~----~------~ T~e Goltlen flood: 
"You may say that, sir. And the 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. law is a rum un-you may say that too. 
You'd think that when q. man died, his 
CJiitAP LAUNDRY SOAP . . 
BEGS respectfully ~ inform-the public. that he bas just returned from the ENG~H and SCOTCf! ?..(arket.B, where ho ltas bE-en able to secure, for Cash, somo of the Cheapest lines ever offered BY R. E. FRANCILLOX AND \Vlt. SENIOR. land.s and h is house and such like 
would ,:;o to big own nieces that had 
been wtth him from babies and been 
COLOR TB.E SECOND :-OREY. like his own girls . . But not at all. No 
sooner's the breath out of his body than 
F or Sale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
100 boxos of tilt> Cehibrated Dollar · · 
\ ~aundry . Soap, 
N'ewfoundland : · 
5s. per bar. Ex strus Bonavista. oct25 , 
1 29·· Water Street·-1 29 . ' (Gd., Sd., tOd. : worth 9d., ts., ts. B<l> 
. · ___.,:._ • COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6 d., 2s.; w o rth 2s., ~s. 6 d . 
• - \\·o nre now offering·- Marvell ou s Value in Ladi es' Mantles- 25s., worth 7 0 s . 
25 Doz \Vo~ns' Purplo Woollen llose, at l s per Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2!d., 3d., 4td., worth 4.d., 5d., tid. • 
pair-wOl'tlt Is 8d • A 1· · Wh't Sl · t'ng ld 4~d 5d 
He lifted bis bat to the ladies, waited t here turns you up- a blackguard scamp 
for •no furtht!r words, and entered the o!rom the Indies, or from Newfoundland, 
inn. Rose was not the less angry be- or one of them places nobody knows 
cau e she had to feel that she had de- where, and it seems be's heir to it all-
served her setting down-probably a ll a fellow nobody eYer heard of ; and no 
the more. Nor, though she was glad to 'vonder the young ladies wanted to be 
get rid of him, was she any the_ more off before he came, if half's true I bear. 
content with him for being so obv10usly Bless you, I knew what was up a s soon 
glad to be quit of her. ' Veil-it was of as I saw· their faces, poor young things, 
2.'• Doz Wornens' nssort~ Marone & Brown Ilose rared 1~6 lll B 1 e . 11~ 1 M _ , , ·F• • ., Sh·. t 2 Gd 3s · 
18 per pnir-worUt 18 3d Extraor mary argams m ens ancy lr ~-, s. ·, · 'd B t 88 nd 2.'i Doz \\'omens' nssortcs.1 (job lot) at 20 pc.r cent. Als9, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladtes Seam-to-toe Ki oo s- · " • .. _ 
50 ~~dCi,frt~~;. P{~:uen B ose-r rom 41d per WILL I A M F R E W, 
I 
no matter after aU. Whatever small in my door." 
service ho had done her had been hal- cc I'm no lawyer myself," said the 
anced by what she chose to consider his other. "But I should have thought if 
bearishness : and they were not likely your ole gentleman wanted to do right 
e\·~r to cross one another's paths ag~in. by the girls, he could have made a will. " 
pair 191 Water Street. 20 Doz Mens' H ose and Socks, 2 doz Mens' Drawers sep7 • 
-local manuracturo-{nu~h sup<!rior fo those 
imported • · \ 
50 Doz Mens' Shirts & ·Pants-from 2s 8d 
As for biro, now that he found htm- "A will? Bless lou, sir, they do say octW 
self so unexpectedly in good quarters, he made a hundre and forty-three." B:..:.:..U:..:T_T_E_~ _R_l_B_U_T_'F-::-.:E_R_l_i __ B_U_TT __ E_R_! -, 1 
R.' 'HARVEY. 
he was anything bu't in a hurry to go ·'\Veil-wasn't that enoug:h ?'' · 
on. :llorcover, in spite of having that \ 'Seems not, sir-though 1f you put it 
girl·ever so many thousand miles away like that, one would thing a goodish 
to think about, he had had a little more fewer would do. in a common way. 
than tmough of his own company. So But they ·were all bad 'unsaddled every 
On sale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
23 tubs Choi~e New .. Butter,~ 
he strolled through a half open dour one." 
where he4hea.rd a arowsy bum of voices, '· He must hn. ,.(' been a cle,·er o!d gcn- oct.22 c:~; ·ouclall, from .A.nt.?gonish, N.S. 
and found himself the centre of at- tleman·;nJeed." Buildino- Lots 
traction to some half-dozen pairs of "You may sah that, sir. n e not only 
· h ") b" th b In tho neighborhood ofGEORGE'STOWN can be eyes, gazmg eav1 Y upon 1m roug did all his own arming. but a ll his own purchased ror £1'it~ . . .1.\pply immediaU!ly, 
a warm c
1
loud !rdagr
1
ant with damp coats, physic, and all his own law, besides." T. w. SPRY, 
trong s 1ag, an a e. · •· I hope he wasn' t his own parson, as au;:rt9 Real Estate Broker. 
"Good evening." said he, nodding to 'veil ; if he was as clever in that way as =~-------------­
the eyes collPctively. " It's snugger in the others, it looks bart for his soul. I ~EW VE<:ETA.BLES I NEW VEGETABLES!! 
here than out of doors." s uppose from what you sny, he didn't 
So solemn a silence fell upon the com- lea vc a son." 
pany at his entrance ·and his words, "Not he, sir-'twas his son Jitllcave 
that-- him." 
··Bless my soul! I was forgetting,'· '·I minds l\Iaster Phil !"' ~truck tn a 
sn id he. " •Nothing for nothing-isn't voice from the cloud. 
Just ReCl'ived, nnd for sale by 
,r.~n~_., ~lttoo~. 
:JO barrels PARSNIPS, 
10 barrels CARROTS, 
2 barrels BEETS. 
a barrels Mixed VEGETABLE'S, 
<'X Rtenmer Bonot"i.<Jtn, Crom Charlottetown, P E I 
oct2:1 
that the rule here, eh ? A.h, here's the "I only wish," said the landlord, 
landlord. I want a bit of a talk, ir(r. "Master Phil would hn,·e minded I. The 
"'uml!ters. \Vhat"s the proper tip for a good advice I've thrown away on that 
tnlk ? \Yill glasses round do ?" :·oung fellow was worth n. peck of TO .. LET, 
I 
Certa inly, sir!" said )fr. Summers March dust., a ny clay. But, Lorcl! you 
with a stare, but comprehending the might as well talk to a wind-mill: 
practical pa r t of what he had heard ; nothing would keep him from the bottle. A 
and. like a practical man letting the nor from the girls. 'Vhy, I never could 
re~t go by. get him to listen to the best ad dee 
' ·You seem to know those ladies who against the bottle except over one-
a rc in such a hurry to drh·c on. \Vho Lord! the lot of my own liquor! ve had 
are they?.. to swallow for that young man't; good 
" \Vbat-didn't" you come with 'em?"' '11 count up a goodish lot fot· me some 
J.Jarg·c D\vclling· Hou se 
'1-nB. Shop, situate in a 
Busin('SS Localit\· on " ' aU!r Stred. P ossession 
·'That's a ll right enough; but I don't day. And a s for tho girls--" 
know them any more than thov know "You, mean, I supposP, he was cut 
me. I found them in trouble w"ith their off with a s hilling?'' 
trap-tbat's...aH." .. That wouldn' t havP mattered, sce-
"Ah, I thought you were strange to ing there was ne'E>r a will that wasn't 
these parts. May be from London-! laid addled. No. Ho'd have como in 
wouldn't, be surprised? Yes, sir! Those for it all, and bless m • soul, what 
are the, Misses Cradock; Miss Rose ducks a nd drakes thete"d have been! 
Cradock and Miss Lucy Cradock. But worse luck, or bettor luck, Old 
That's who they are." Nick alone kno,vs, he ·w·ent rolling 
· · Cradock, eh ? And 'vhich is Miss till be rolled to the bottom of the sea." 
Lucy-the one that snnbs and flnarls, or "Then, if he hadn't an:r brothers and 
one that snarls and squeals? She's ra- sisters, wouldn't his cousms come in?'' 
thefla l>retty girl~ the one that squeals!" "There you are, sir. So I said to law-
gi\·cn immediately. 
sep28 Apply at this Office. 
NOTICE TO TENDERS. 
( 
TE:-rDERS ~\·ill he received until the 1s t day o, Oc,ob~r. at noon. by the undcn~igned, for the ENTIRE STOCK and GOOD WlU, of the 
Stone-Cutting Business 
(SITDATE IN NEW 00~-VER STREET) 
of tho h,t.te ~ART~ Co~ons. Furlher in!orfOa-
tiou can bo hnd on appUcntion to 
R . , R . ·& C, CALL AHAN, 
se¢!3,tem • Water Street. 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, He'ad Flower Rill: 
We Hail! 
,; · 
Q) .• Our Out}>Ort Customers, a n d once more invit~ 
- them to inspect oar STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades: BREAD-No. 1 & 2, 
- PORK. LIO~S. JO\VLS,~ REEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLASSES, 
.! ·.BUTIER, Spices, Pickles. Sauces, ~nn1s, ~rescr.'"cs; nl~o, a lot of Canned 
· C Meats-very cheap-all of" which it IB our mtcnbon to d~~ of nt ~bo very 
~ lowest shndc o! profit to meet tho warits of all classes m thLS anc1ent and 
~· loyal Colony. As tho Fnll scason is oow virtually OIM'n, nnd the 
~· Inauguration 
= of wbicl~ obliges us to compete with our rimls on the ?~incipal commercial 0 thoroughfare, we arc determined to <?ffcr cn.'ry facility to boUt our per-
manent nod transitory palrons who W ll>h to gl\·e WI n call, and we n.ssure m them tbnt they wilt find every thing required tho cheapest and best to. be 
~ had in tho city. " "e draw special attention to our assortment of Lnm~, 
C Chimnil'll. Globes. Burnera. &c., .a.d i!lfllli~um, and trust that t,~ey ~ill 
· - illumine many hearths and homes m Uus "~cwfoundland or Ours dunng _ 
~ the coming winter. As the \.. Q) 
~ 7 Placentia .i 
~ line of Railroad is ncar its inception, wo hnvo many nccess.."U"y requisi~cs g 
0 tha t would accrue to tho benefit of the Mechanic, Trndcsmn~ or Navvy, Yl2: 
- Picka.xes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks, /Lc., .&c.,_ together 'nth a general~ 3: 
0 sortme.nt or Ironmongery. To our Plucent1a fncnds we would say 0!1 this _ 0 Yery auspici'>us occasion , Q>mo and scc for . >Ou~lvcs our .selec!.!on of -
Grocerie-s Proruions and Hardware. Remember, 1ts not our mtention ~ ~ 
_: solicit yo~tr vot~ pollticollJ,J. but we have the temerity~ seek your cus~m. 1 
(; nnd will deem it an honor to Uto ncar future to transmit by & .
~ Railway e 
~ to your hom~ nny articles ordered ~ yqu may h:.w~ the goodn~ to favor ~ 
.S:::. us with , winch most undoubtedly wtll have our sttiotest. attention. ~ust ;> 
~ arrived. our fall stock oC Hatchets (Sorb~·s and other m~kes), Amen~ Q) Axes (UJlderhills) and tbe best cast steel P1t Snws-Gi ft. m length. Gnnd )o." Stones-from 9in. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and loW C Q>mpi18S('S. We beg to remind the p_ublic thnt we ~a.ve on hand a lot of CU 
0 Iron Dedsteads (sUghtly damaged) wbteh we are sclhng at cost. As ~here •a;: 
- hns been quite a run for them this week past, we recommend persons desiring ~ 
- such cheap articles to come at ooco ere they nrc all sold. As usual our ~ g ~to~ 0 
..I <?ASH(SYSTEl\I Sl\IALL PROFITS. ~ 
"":· M . & J. TOBIN, .! 
0 170 & 172, Duck.worth St., St. John's, N.F. c( Z oclG. 
Despite his trust in tips, the silence yer Barker's clerk. 'But no, Sum- W E hn'"e on hand n complete New Stylo of ·De-
redoubled, and the stares grew harder. mers,' says ho: 'that's nature and sen- signs, suitable Cor Vestibula. Doots ancf' 
''Iilioo~tyoow~~~~to~~e timffi~yooee;~t~~are~t~~' '' m~~~~~~~~~~t~tim~ ================================~ parts/' said the landlor.d, decidedly less "You're too deep for me, Mr. Sum- snmples of which may bo 8('CJl atourShow-roool8. ! ~~t:.~::i;:u;:::a~k~:~: :~~!':,~{h:?m~;~a~rihatnb~;~~.~ ::::::~:u,· mcu:.;~:;~~~~:- 8~000! ~ G~OOO· • 
girl preUy ? Whr., where I come from, I may bo deep, or I may not; but there s _:...__::..._.:.._ ___ _ _:_________ U ~ ~ 
everybody does 1t every day, and to a}.fv~s ummat deeper, and that's tho FOR SAJ..E BY 
her faee 'too !'' law. ... kina-you're no chicken. Do Clift w' ood .f~ Co 
"':l""" u ) ' .... ~ ., 
"Weu-if you put it like that-wh;y :rou mind how the old gentleman come 
that's another pair of boots, to be su~. mto the land?" 75 Barrels 
Bu~~rettlc or not, their faces '11 have to "Fair'sh, I do," croaked Mr. J enkins .A. ~ ~ -r -·- ~ ~ 
be • ..::- ...:- ........ -..a;;:.a ' t e1r ortunes, now.'' through the fog, with a good deal of it, 
t W bl b h b Choico Ornvenst~ns. E:c Miranda. 
' orse trou e t an a orse t at seemingly in his throat and lungs. 
' h • ~p-won t ~to, e ? ' "'Twas ou a Tuesday: just like yester- -:::x=- '--------------
" You mtY' say that, sir. When day, but naught as cold." ' F. W. C U N N INCH AM, 
young ladies have always lived as '·The· ghost of Tuesday!' said the Cor. Duke aDd. Water Streets. 
ladies, and then have got to give up stranger. ((Go on-were coming to HAL N 
everything but the gownds they stand something now!" IFAX, · · s., · 
in, all I can say it seems to me cruel ((The old man that's gone, h~ came Commission and Forwarding Agent 
hard."· first; and tl1en came the sister that Particular attention gi'"on to the purchasing nnd 
"The gownds they stand in ?'' asked married Parson Cradock that died when shipping or all kinds of Americnn, Canadinn and 
a voice from the cloud. "Come, Sum- Miss Lucy was born ; and then came No\'1\ SCoti'Ul Produce o.nd Fruits, and other 
mers-nor:to o' that ! Why ~he _old gen- the brother- ah, you may talk of your 8~~~tions furnished on application by mail or 
tleman m1gbt have been buned 111 gold.' Master Phil, Summers, if you want a wire. Corresponden~ solicJted, P.O. bo:<: 72. 
<r Ah, JpnkinB-yOU'Ve nOt heard tb_e; wize SCBmp, Why there \VtlS the man) __::ll=U~gt:..:;0.:.:•3;_tt;_l __ • _ ________ _ 
news to-day- that's cl!'lar." ~ Talk of your bottles indeed, and your . "~fr. Summers," satd the new gue f girls! Them wa.sn' t the days when a O ysters ! Oysters! 
((You're just the man I've come fro man would count his bottles, nor aught --•-
the other side of the world to see I An else he'd a mind to. There was some 
inn like a picture-a parlour full of said one thing, and some ac; said ano-
. genuine ancient Britons: and a land- t hcr, . but my belief is n-, them that said 
lord who is going to tell his friends a be was backed to ride against Old 
).
;- story el the fire-side. Now go ahead: Harry ·was about the t·is¥ttest of all. 
and brmg in the ghost as soon as you Why there w~ron't a woman in the 
can. It's not Christmas .Yet: but w~ whole country be bndn't ki sed, nor a 
can make believe." man he hndn t thrashed, nor a tap he 
' " I don't kno.w nothing of ghosts, s ir : hadn1t drnnk out, bofore, bless us and 
" 'but I' ve been over at \Vinterbury to-day, save us, he took to the road-own bro-
Just reccivadand Cor salo 
By CLIFT, WOOp & 
13 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o~iati.on. 
--0--
Hentl Office, - - st. J ohn, N. u . on a bit of business at Lawyer Barker's : ther to the squirtl, a nd brother-in-law 
and l'\'6 heard what I ve beard, Mr. to the parson, for all he were. Nobody · ) l J enkins: alld nobody can say fairer does such things now. Things aren't FULL DOMINION GD_VE~ENT DEPOSJ1·• 
'- than that, say I. . And what I said, ~ as they was when I mind 'em. Lord! I NO CLAiliS UNPAID. 
Y' Atick to it-those young ladies that have mind when there was main queer com-
just driven off from this very door have pany used to foregather at this very All Polioios Ind~sputable o.fter three ye&rs. 
got nothing but the grownds they stand Bell and when things was done would 
in-if they've got so much as tbet;n.". • make your hair stand up on end." 
"Lord, Bill Summers I You'reJokmg "Ho took to the bush-! mean the 
-sur e ! ' road?" 
"Might-a' been buried in gold 1'' "Ay, young gentleman. And no-
" The richest man in all these parts: body heard tell of him again-never no 
and well be might, for h& '\Vas the more." J 
closest, bar none !" "Not even Jack Jtetoh." 
These ·comments came from the cloud. "Not even Jack Ketch. There was 
"Then you're all ae wrong as wrongt' some as said one thing. and some as 
said the landlord of the .Bell. HT~e said t'otber, but my belief is as them 
old gent waa a.s rich as rich; aye, aqd that said he'd won the race against Old 
as close a.s close. and a long sight Harry was o.bout the righte~t' of them 
closer, as nobody bas the r ight to tell all. And everybody kriows what's the 
better than me. Weren't he my own winning post in that race there." 
landlord P And did he ever do a mortal (t~ be oontinued.l 
J 
The system is endorsed by th& highest lnB\ll'Moe 
authorities on the American Q>nti.Jient, as entirely 
anfe. IrlBUf!q100 effected at t.~s lluln Aalrthe 
cost ch!lfged m flnt.clasa offioce with ,equaleoou-
rlty. Premiums JX.Ud yearly.or qua.rWrly, n.s de-
sired by the PoUoy-hofders. · 
Prelident : · ' 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPuRR. 
Secretary: 
CHA.XU,ES OA.MPBELL. 
Medical Addler 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D.· 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
m- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPEai'ION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The p10st complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
(H)-0~-o-<>-o-o-<>-<r<>-o-o· -o~ 
'1\Iixeu Wst'<l Coatings 1 
Venetians, 
· -1\larl Cloths, · 1 
Cassimeres. 
I r ish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
mster ings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
I. I. 
D i ago nal s, 
West Broa ds , 
D oeskins, · 
Meltons. 
Six. ':rb..o-u.sa:n..d.. "'Y'" ard..s 
All New and . Seasonable GOODS, tar MJJ.RKED .ti.T PRICES TO SUIT T~ TIMES 
OF 0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
E~IBRAOES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
• I 
AND IS SlliPL Y 
I 
STARTLING! 
EXAMINE 0 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
This Departmel\t 
Is Replete with 
l
1 
latest Novelties. · 
I 
, 
• 
TilE DAILY COLONIST 
~ 111 Publ.iahed every afternoon by " Tht- Co•o-
niat Printing and Publiahi.ng Company" rro-
~~nl, a~ the office of Com pan,. , No. 1, ~Pea's 
, near 1be Custom House. · 
Subl!cription rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Advertising rates, 150 cents per inch, for flni 
l.naertion; ana 93 oente per ino.b for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
f:!!ication advertisements must be in not later 
l:l o'clock, noon. 
· Correapondence relating to Editorial or Busi-
nese matters will receive prompt attention on 
~ing nddreeeed to 
' 
THE D~Y COLONIST, OCTOBER 27, 1886 . 
. 
is no par.t of His Sacred Body which ~ewis ha.S sat for Londonderry ever the fool lover recorded. He is abroad d~es n~t contain, perfe~t and undivide~, since 1872. In tlie rece'nt eledion the in the land! and Pasteur has no virut1 
hts entm~ Go.d-p~d, .h1~ w~o~e. humant- poll as counted gave Lewis 1 781 votes which will \vork on him. ·He is too ty, for h1s d1v1mty 1s mdtvtstble, and \_ . ' ' ' small a dog. 
his humanity once united to the Divino McCartny, 1, 77$, and the seat was Young mnn, if the old professor seems 
Person can never be separated. Ac- awarded the former who up to date o.c- harsh, no means you well. When you 
cording, theref~re, to th~ rigid l~ws of cupied it, althou~h Mr. McCartby at get. older, and have some ~pportunity to 
reason, as ap_plied to t~1s . teachmg, no once entere(i a protest and has -ever· we~g~ your~6.1f, and .c<?nstttute yO\~rself 
one pqrt of Jesus Chrtst 1s worthy of . b' h ' hi 1 im basin a c1vtl serv1ce examm1~ board .of your love and veneration to the exclusion of s l.nce e~n pus n:~g s c a s, . g own beauty and literary attainments, 
another for the divinity seals the wholo hts case largely up.on the allegatiOn of yoll will not 'vant to shoot any girl for and.eve~y part of the human nature of illegal el~ctioneering methods upon the not marrying you. Ob? no; you will 
Chr1st. When, therefore, we pray t? part of his opponen~s. On Saturday .wa11t to buy her .a gold medal, and urge 
the Sacred H.eart, our prayers are dt- Lewis's counsel abandoned his cl\.ent's SOJllo.college to ~tve her a degree. Wa~t. 
P. B. B OWE RS, rected to the only Son of God, become . .... · young man, wa1t. By-and-bye you wtll 
Editor of tile Coloniat, St. John'a, lvftd. man, and loving us with tho eli vine af- claim. ' ._..... feel as a man pid whom I saw running 
m [ - fection of a human heart; and when in THE GIRL-SHOOTER. •with two b\g Yalises in his band to catch 21ai}lt I ff' .Ol.0'1ll• ~t holr. wouderment we behold Jesus ex- a train. He went down State-street, 
e! ~ ~~ ~ • pib1ting a visible, material heart. flame- -- and rushed a round the corner and lean-
WED~&-.DA Y, OCTODER 27, 1886. 
DEDICATION OF THE NEW CHURCH OF 
THE " SACRED HEART." 
surrounded, and thorn-crowned, and A ~Ew KI~D OF CRJYINAL-IXOCUL-\TIO~ •!d up again t the ticket window, and 
surmoun~d by a cross, and saying to 1 OF NO VALUE. fainted away when he found the train 
us, "Behold my Heart, which hRth so ' (A lbany J ournal.) did not go in two hours. You will find 
loved man, we reco.~rnize the Divine ~orne one to marry you. There are 
accents of the Second Pt>rson of the l\Iof:t Young man lend me your ear for a some very foolish women. 
Adorable Trini ty. claiming our grati· moment. I do not \vant to uiako a car- . __ .. _ _ 
tutle for inestimablo benefits, and urg- riage top out of it. I only wish to pour 
At Heart's Content, Trinity Bay. ing our hearts, through the royal rond some truth into it. 'You doubtless read BISH,OP lx!ULLOCX QN THE BCEOTRICS. 
ofRis sufferings, to elevate themselves the papers. I know you do. \Veil you ---
ELOQUENT SERMON BY THE to His holy love. see ih the papers evidences that the "Their Graves Alone Remain." 
, REV. S. O'FL YNN. All jibe acts of Jesus Christ- his mosdea.rmnt;dstyolourof~j·u~teenllce1.vf1~1°1.zlsats1.toinlllingo- "Their Fires are Extinguished agony of heart, his humiliations, his or ~ · H 4 for Ever." 
· • tt bl ff · f B thl h falls in love, or t inks he does. Sensi- __ Sunday, October 25th inst., was a day unu era e su enngs rom e e em ble men rpigbt attribute his sym~t~ms ' 
't b l b to Calvary, from tho crib to the CrOSS- . l b . THEIR FATE IS A DISGRACE TO THE QOV-
see that there was a very erronous opin-
ion entertained of the Beoths at the 
time ; the arts of civilization were never 
tried on them, they were a fierce people 
and resented the intrusion of tlie Eng-
lish on their salmon fisheries, and of tlie 
Micmac Indians on their hunting 
grounds. Their bows and arrows wt~re 
no match for the musket of the white 
man and the Indian, and the govern-
ment, too late, were aroused to the in-
iquity of leavin~ this interesting people 
to the cruelty of the Micmacs, and of 
the whites more cruel than the savage. 
The entire race, with the exception of a 
few individuals had perished, nod no 
trace of them is now to be found in 
Newfoundland, unless their graves and 
the mouldering remains of their buts 
and their deer fencee. I have made 
every inquiry I possibly could among 
our ow.n people, and Indians f'mployed 
by tho government to look out for 
them. (to be continued.) 
-- --· _, __ ___,_ ·-· ---
~o.cat and .oth~ y.c1us. 
The Hon. Thoma's Talbot looks/ell 
after his trip \vest. 
·- - -
The Miranda is expected to arrivo 
here on Thursday afternoon. 
- - -.·- - -
0 e ong remem e;ed in Heart's Con- are, 1·n a sen~e which is indisputa,bl)· to hrves,or some rttere chi dis opt ernie, 
. l t '11 d 't tb t b f 11 · I ERN.MEST OF THOSE DAYS WHICll T()OK tent, Trinity Bay. The occasion was \rue, those of the Most Adorable 'Vord m we Wl a ml a e a s 10 ove. ~0 STEPS FOR THEIR CIVILIZATION OR Mr. R. J. Parsons' committee and 
the dedication of the new chuch of "Sa- Himself. The reason of this is ev ident. The object of his love is a sensible . PRESER.VATION. friends will meet at his office to-morrow 
cred Heart.f' His Lordship the Most Nature may be distinguishP.d from the young lady. Wee know by the evidcnc<', .. __ eyening at 8 o'clock. P~rson, but nature and the person can- for she refuses to have anything to ~ • ·- --Rev. Dr. Macdonald a rrived at the scene 'th th 11 th H f 1 (continued.) not be separated. Thus all our freely- WI e ca ow ,you · e ee 8 ag- - Some outport crafts, which went out 
of the .celebration about 10.30a.m. , and, accomplished actions, whether of intel- grieved . and robs his ,.IDOther's bureau We n<J\v leave the doubtful·j-egion of before tho breeze 00 Saturday night, 
notwithstanding the unfavorable state lect or will, those that a re internal drawer to get money to buy a pis tol. romance and fable, mingled 'vith some have not yet been heard from. 
of the weather, quite a large cro,vd had and as well those that are wrought He has read of some other fool who did facts. fo'r the ~ure ground of history. 
assembled to witness the ceremony. through the agency of the senses, arc the samo, and so he takes the pistol and Tho wonderful discoveries of Columbus 
the acts of our person. Now, the per- goes down to tho. house of his inamorata . 
After the, dedication service, . Mass son of the human nature of J esus is tho and asks her in a Hudson-avcnue·tent- had·excited, in a degree we find it diffi-
was celebrated by the Rev. S. O'Flynn, Son of God. Therefore, the Son of God Rhow voice if she \Vill marry him. Slw cult to comprehend, the enthusiasm of 
P .P., Little Bay. The rev. gentleman is Ho to whom must he appropriated all remarks in a sensible manner that sht• Europe-a new world appeared, not as 
preached the subjoined sermon, which the opera tions of His human nature. is sorry, but Providence endowed her a discovery, but almost as a new 
Thus the heart thdt was pierced b)· thd with taste and common sense to the ex-was attentively listened to b)· t t h' h 1 d t d · creation._ Every maritime and commer-lance \vas the heart of the son of God. en w tc prec u es lCr omg an) -
those assembled. The sum collect- the Second Person of the Most Adorabl<· such thing. Then the youth draws hi!" c'lalnation was aroused, and all 'vished 
ed amounted to a Yery handsome TriiJity. That Heart cannot be isolatec' pistol, shuts his :eyes, and commence~ to participate in the g lorious in-
figure. The Bishop and clergy reach- from tho divinit)~. \-Ve therefore adore shooting. Usually he fills tho mai~~n's heritanco acquired for Spain by the 
ed Harbor Grace about -!.30 p. m. It in the very holiness of God. garments full of bullets and then at- G('noese mariner. In~ngland tho 'Vars 
In its history the devotion of the tC'mpt~ 'to blow out his own brain·. The J·ourney to and from Heart's Ob · 1 h f ·1 th of the Roses were no at an enci, the 
Amongst the passengers by tho stmr. 
Caspian, through to England, is :Mr. C.i 
H. Hamilton of th~ New York Time.'J. 
- - ... ·- - -
The steamer G reetlands is expected to 
arrive here on Saturdav. She will pro 
bably leave on the foilo\ving Monday. 
Mr. F la(\nery will address the electors 
of S~hn's East on to-morrow (Thurs 
day) ev~ning, at eight o'clock, from his 
committee-room at tho bead .,of Me 
Bride's hill. . Sacred Heart has much to interest our VIOUS Y e at s, as ere arc nc• 
Content was made in the midst of love. St. Augustine speaks of the Sa- brains to. blow out.. The bullet ~nten1 the regnl pretens.ions .of York and Dr. Tait wishes to intimate that be 
a blinding storm of sleet, which goes to cred Heart as a place of refuge: St. his head, rattles -around for a time, and Lancaster were umted. m th~ person t'has removed from "Knight's .Home," 
prove that H is Lordship does not pause Bernard writes of It in words of im- when they tip him over the bullet rolls of Henry v1I., by b1s marrmge, the and taken up his residencepermanenlly 
in the face pf difficulties, which might mortal love; St. Thomas of Aquin, a~ out of his ear. :The bullet i tired. ancient aristocracy of the land had at No. 9, Cathedral hill-the bouse late-
11 d t th h t f th t wounded for our sins; St. Bernardinn aow TO PREvE~"'T THE liALADY. almost perished the crown as alwa,·s ly occupied by Mrs. Cairns.-[ co adv't. 
we aun e ear 0 e younges of Sienna, as a furnace of the most ar- :\fy young friends there has been a ' ' ~ 
' priest in his diocese. Shortly after five dent love, capable of setting the wholP grea t deal of this romantic dP.speration, happens after a civil war, was strength-
o'clock p.m., His Lordship preached an world on fire. St. Bonaventure tel1s us a n!"\ to sensible persons it is di~gusting. encd, and tho people, weary of blood-
eloquent an impressive sermon toal:l.rge of the unspeakable sweetness we may ·whom tho .gods loYo die young in Rbcd, resigned in a g reat measure their 
and appreciative audience. enjoy through union with the Heart of preference to m:l.rrying a fool, aad wben 1 iberties into the hands of the Tuder 
Tho following is the text of Father Jesus, and St. Francis de Sales exclaims you attempt this yellow frenzy style of so,·ereigns, and only looked for repose. 
"0 Love I 0 Sovereign Love, what love wo are apt to think the young lady 
O'Flynn's sermon :- heart can bless and {>raise Thee as Thou escaper! very •cheaply. Idleness is a The Italians a.lmos~ monopolized the 
"And I will ~"e them o. IIeart to know me, that dost deserve." But 1t was reserved to very prolific · cause of this shooting American discoveries, and two brothers I~ the Uiro; and they shrul be my people, and Blessed Margaret Mary, a nun of tho tendency in a young man. A cord a of the name of Gabota. Venetians, re-
I wiU be their God, because they shall return to v · · · O d d 'd ct · B · \: 1 th ff d b · 
me with thejr whole he:ut.''-(Jer., cap. xxiv.,-7.} JSttatJOn r er, to ~rea , in a won- day of. good hard wood, hickory, or St e 111 ns o ; ey o ere t e1r derful manner, thedevo'tion. Our Lord seasoned maple, judiciously passed sen·ices to Henry_ VII. , to make dis-
MY DEARLY BELOYEn BRETHERN:- Himself disclosed to Q,er His Adorable under a saw manipulated by a youth coveries in the Northern Ocean, and 
The ftvent which assembles us to-day Heart. He made her aware, as he di- who feels tho 8 ymptoms coming on, is find, perhaps a passage to India by that 
is one to which in years to come, you rected her ~aze to It and spoke the said to be a safe curt!. In Schoharie route : the offer ,,..as accepted, and on 
will look back with ever increasing the now famtliar words, " Behold Mv County worll\in&' cabbages is said to tho 20th,ot J nne, 1497, Sabastian Gabota, 
feelings of satisfaction. This event is Heart, which bas loved men so much;" take the germs of shooting out of a or as his name was onglicized, Cabot, 
the solemn dedication of this church to of its tender love for mankind. About young man very pi:omptly. Give him discovered. Newfoundland. and ¥avo 
the worship of Qod, under the title and the middle of the last century the devo- a good thick pair of blue denim overalls the name of Bona. Vista, happy s1gbt, 
patronage of the Sacred Heart. tion badspreadoverFrance. ThePoles, well padded on the knees, and turn.him o: haPP.Y v.iewi to. tho cape .he .first 
h seems to me there is a touching also, had 1t extended tbrou~hout their loose on a 10-acre lot of cabbages which s1~hted, wh1ch tahan appella.t10n 1t ro-
flmesa in nnming your church the own country. Hostility to 1t was met needed worming. He will in two weeks tams to the present day. He r.eturn.ed 
chu,ch oUhe SacredHeart,-the human by clear and distinct utterances of the trade his pistol for an accordeon, and be ·the same year ~nd brouglyt w1th btm 
htt~'i'OD7 ohrhich ia to be sought for in Apostolic See, which, while they placed as contented a~ a bas e drummer in a t.llr<:>e of tho uattve of the 1sland, nraco ~dbD, nmote put of ~e settlement. the devotion on unassailable ground, Prc:>sidontal campaign. which h~ now been cruelly oxtermin-
~foramoment lift the veil that putanend,forever,toallobjectionsto it. Youngladit-s shoulddevise means to a ted. lhc~o .pauso to saya few words 
babpbetween U8 and that past. Our (to be conhmud). ~rotecttbemsolves from the girl shooter. o f tho u.bon g tnes of the co~n~1-y. It 
ViaiOn rests upon some eare-wom pio- .. ~ r ests may be applied. \Vo would was supposed at fi1-s t that th1s mtorost-
D~1 · ~P.De wearied, old-world toiler, :....._ v•o&ftlll~ D""C E . uggest tho bt>~n te~t. Take a dish full m g people '~eru the descendants of the 
loekhtg, iD the seclusion of this noble ""'D .. ,,.u.ll • -'Uiouu ~ LAB D ELECT- of IJ(>od dryb€'lns and assume apo~ ition ' '.>rt hmcn of whom I ha,·e spoken: the 
h.a!IMW, pence for his troubled mind; or, ID POE LONDONDilmY. on o. stair ws y above the susp~>..:t\'d ···~ence of ethnology, however, proveg 
h Ul be, \bat our thought centres f,hooter. Watch your opportunity, nne; ~oh t$ not to be the fact-the skulls of 
upoa the fishermen ofthose da~s. Alone By papers received by to-day's mail. when his bat is removed drop a bean on those peo1;1le showed the~ to belong to ~n the world of waters of t e grand we are pleaeed to learn that Ju tin his bare bead. If tho bean sinks int(l the Atnencan or M~ngohan ra~eh and 
biy llll:hich Javes your shores, and whose M'Carthy ha been declared elected for his head out of sight beware of him. He not to the Caucas1an of wh1c the 
v-ery name-" Trinity"-proelaims for is liable on provocation to become Nortbmen were a branch ; a semi-
~ all mne1 the living, practical, Christian Londondery. He lectures to-night and dangcro~s. ' civiHzt-d people may become savage, belief ot "the dayl' of old," we behold to-morrow night in Halifax; and on HOW THE 'A-.:;CIENTS DID IT. but ~ever so chang~ the form of f~e 
him and his, little boat, the plaything of ..... d d T d f k · · . . cra1l1um as to acqu1re the charactens-
the mighty element, from which he moo ay an ues ay 0 wee JU The ancle~t Gauls ~leusured the Licij of anothPr race, until entirely ab-
drawa liia sustenance. A day comes Charlottetown. The Halifax H erald heads of .the suspected youths .. They sorbed by generations of intermarriagE'. 
when the flood-gates of the heavens are of the 26th says :-His world wide fame took a stru:~g and me~urftd the d1stance It may bo tha.t a lit tle of the northern 
opened; a fierce, terific wind howls dis- was not made by newspaper extracts, from the head to t~e r.lm of the ear. If blood mixed in the aboriginal stream, 
m.allY. around him; the bosom of the but by what he has said, written and found to be over five 10Ches they were qut a ll t races of it were soon lost. We 
waters heaves ommously beneath him; d Th t th h set down as lap·eared and would not be know they called themselves Beoths 
a thOUSB.!)d distracting CareS rend his on'e. e mere announcemen at e aiJ?~ed any parlor Or kerosene per- that they painted themselves with red 
heart; tlfe aged father, the orphaned is to lecture in Hatifa.x is all that it< qUisttes. Epaq)lnondas tells us of the 0·chre as the Britons of old did with 
little ones, the helpless mothert yass in necessary to ensure him a house filled yout? !Jf Thebe§, that t~e matrons when woad: and hence, they were called by 
painful panorama before him; ms fears not only with all who take an interest suspiCIOUS of. a roll'\antlc yo~th, ' vould fhe settlers, Red Jnd1ans. They were 
have almost llnmanned him, when, lol in the tremendous struggle no'v in pro· pla~e a spool 0~ the top ~f hJ~ he~d and clothed i.n robes of skin, their arms \vere 
the tJtOrm·clouds roll by, the waters . h h b If It rolled off 10 any d!rectron It was the bow and arrow and spear like 
cease from tossing, and his tempest gress 10 t e mot er country, u~ also known as ~ bf!-d c~se of pmo·apple hea~, those of all uncivilized nations. 'They 
driven boat sails into refuge, shelter ahd the lite rary taste and culture of the city. and was 10d1ca.trve of . the romant\'C lived by ~unting and preserved tho 
;::___, repo e in Heart's Content. The following beautiful tribute to the shooter. Demosthenes, 10 one of . hui flesh!of the deer by bucanning. They 
The brigantine Dalt'n Captain Noel, 
arrived at Brigns on )font.lay last. from 
the Labrador, with Mr. Tobm's dt>alers 
belonging to that part of Conc~ption 
Bay. The Dawn made the round trip 
in•fourt~en days. 
MIKADO REHEARSAL- In cons~uonce 
of the Choral Society meeting ou rhurs 
day, the "Mikado" rehearsal will take 
placo as usual on F riday ov~ning 
ladies at half-past eight o clook; gentle-
men at half-past nine, sharp. 
Mr. Murphy·s committee met 1ast 
night to discu ·s matters in connection 
with nomination on Monday uext. 
There was sixty persons pre ent, nnd 
some good speeches were made, und an 
excellent programme was made out for 
nomination day. 
- - -.··- - -
The schooner While Squa./J, belonging 
to Messe8. A llan Goodridgo & ,' ons, 
Captain George Perry, put into Buna· 
vista yesterday morning, on her way 
from the Labrador. She lost her main-' 
mas t in the breeze of the previous night. 
The craft is now safely moOTed in 
Bonavista, with no other acciden t to 
life or limb. 
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLEl'CB- At n 
meeting of Mr. T. 1\f. Murphy's Cc)m~ 
mittee, on las t evening, the followin~ 
resolution was proposed by Mr. P. J. 
Brien, seconded by Mr. John O'Dwyer, 
and unanimously adopted. 
R t1olL'ed,- Tbat the sympathy of this Commlltoe 
be tendered to the !riends of tho lato Mr. Richnrd 
Moore, upon the ocCMion oC his sudden and me-
lancholy death. 
The steamer Caspian arrived from 
Halifax at 12.30 to·rlay. She brought a 
small quantity of fre1ght and the fol-
lowing passengers:- · 
Bishop Usher, Ro''· J. Thomp50n, Miss Fennell. 
Mrs. Cooper, Hon. T. Tnlbot, liCS8T8. G. D. Morey, 
F. W. Hutchings and ten in s teerage. 
She sails at six to-night. Her passen-
gers for England are, Mr. W. Bellanger 
and 1 in steerage. 
- \ Ab1-1:ny dearly beloved brethren, just distinguished ftranger , by Mary Eliza- carefully-prepa.r~ speecbe8 , . ad VJS~d made enormous fences, such as are used 
/ •u the wearied pioneer, just as the care- beth Blake, 0 Boston, appee.rs in the parents ~o look n~to th.e previ<?US lus- in C~ylon to entrap elephants, some- His Excellency tbe Governor has ~ \ . distracted fishermen of those remote Pilot. tory of young men. If lt was dlS~over- times extending as far as thirty miles been pleased to appoint Thomas W. 
' c:fays found content for their anxious e~ that the you~h under . consldera- and covering to a point where the deer Stabb, Esq., to be a Justice of thr. Pcaco 
' 
1 
· hearts in the peaceful security of your ToA~~c::: u~~~ Ct;a~~ ~!: tlOn ~ad be.e~ addl~ted to dJme ~ovels iri their migration were obliged to pass; for the Island of Ne,vfoundlantl nod 
•' 
noble harbor ; so will you, and so will Since, by such wealth, the prize of life 1a won, and the-vtlhan-stlll-pursu~d-her' style thus they were enabled to kill· large Stipendiary Magistrate at Bona vista. 
your children, for all time to come, find And Fame's bright garlo.nd cometh late or aoon. of story papers, ho was _b~lu~ved to ha'Ve quantities which served them both for His Excellency the Governor in Coun- :-
J'e8t and repose from the tempests of But. here la one whoee happier lot hath known the ge~ms of ~ shoot~~ 10 htm, o.n~ the food and raiment. · Their huts are re· cil, has been pleased to appoint Richard 
Ute in the Sacred Heart of J esus. A fourfold gift, to make his feUowa rich dog was left unohamed every . mght, presented as comfortable, and capable Cormack, Esq., to be Returning Offi~er 
The object, history and end o~ this In ~~~t. and deed strung to high Honor's and the old ma.n ~ore d?'llble·soled bo<?ts. ot lqdging several 'families. Of their for the Eastern Division of the rlistr1ct 
deTotion are worthy of our deeyestcon- For be to Fancy's fairy realm bath flown, Socrates had ~.srgn, VJZ., ~be ~ropp10g religion we know nothing but some-. of St. John's. •. ·• · 
lideration. As a devotion whtch is to And won hla knightbood; be hath plucked the of the un~er Jaw when hst~omg to a t bing ~ke a carved human head is said His Excellency the Governor in Coun- 1 
be a special feature of the worship to truth story • b~t lt w.as not a tru~ s_agn, as the tO have been found in one of their oil has also been pleased to appoint Mr. :. 
be oftered to God in this Church, it im- ~':~'dt's f~~~anf!l~ ~t:'~!~~ youth mtght Simply be an JdlOt and not b.ouses which would lead us to believe Thomas Summers to be an Inspector pU~allo new teaching, for it is neces- place· dangerous. that th'ey practiced a. species of idolatry. under the "Act to amend the Law re-
iariJy contained in the doctrinal utter- The PatrioJs heart ia hia in age u youth; A w .ARN~G TO TBE GIRJ,s. A F lorentme .wri~r. Rucellai in 1660, lating to the Public Health. !'-Gazelle. 
anees of the church, reBardingJhe In- Chooeeforbitwreath- andblathee.mbtemsta.nd- Young ladies should be careful not to in a general atlas of the world, gives a 
carnation. Ita object IS tht> Heart of The four-leafed Sbamrook of hla native Iandt encourage the pos$ibleshooterl :Attend- very impemeot map of Newfoundland, ~catlts. 
J68118, to which the infinitely holy J>er- In connection with Ml} McCarthy's visit ing one party witli' him, or exollanging and a sliort description of the people. 
aon of the eternal word is mseparably to Halifax, the following news from one smile in exchange for his grjn, may Thoy, he says, are barbarous and re.t~~~~o~sJS:~~':'~;;~d~$on69ri',~~ 
VDiW This union, beyond the far- Londonderry will be particularly inter- lead him to believe you are his propPrty, savage, ea·t large quantities of the fish at t .80 p.m., rrom the reetdence of Mr. A.B~ 
tllelt reach of human knowledge as to eatipg:-" Justin McCarthy has been and he will instantly_ prepare for con- oaJled baeoaloae, or codfish,• rc.w meat, Chapel meet. Frieuda are reepectfuJiy reques 
tile manner in which itiseffecteCi, is the ded h . h h f quest or massacre. You may think his and even human flesh (which was false, to art.ead wh.bout turtber notice. llr ~- reuon of Ulia beautiful devo- a war t e seat m t ~ ouse 0 com- disquisition unnecessary, but if you wilJ for they were never known to be canni- Moou-On yHtnday, alter a abort iJlufflll, · · 
.,or by it the di•inity is united to mons whioh he contested in the recent looli: over laat weetJs newspaper files bale) and they adore lbe sun, the stars, F~3i.TD-::,e;:;.~:::J::O~~ 
hUDUUl nature of Jeeua; thua there election against Charles E. Lewf'a. you wiJl find four aggravated cuee of oranythlnrtbatltrikeethelrfanoy. We a..r.xr. Jame~-.oore,J107s.town. 
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